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orfaults, or the like. (Lh, ;, .)
.je&sthin by reason of oldns: (TA:) [or it became
I. i. q. 1.&;I1 [He, or it, stirred roar, or conJlict, lacerated, or worn in hos; as is shown by what
or tlhe war or conflict, betreen us, or among us]: here follows.] One says also, ,h.1 . -.l 3>,
so in the S: in the L, 1aj~t [perhaps for lajl, meaning t The feet of the camelL became lacerated
but more probably, I think, for litj]. (TA.) [inthesoles],or wrorn in hole, or blistered; like the
, :j11 c TThe trees became beautiful and water-skin of which one says Cs3. (IAsr, TA.)
e also signifies t It as, or becase, cear,
bright, and blwssomed. (., TA.) _J.j1
'oA - '~a
find it.] And one says, '9j W ',
or distinct. (KL.) - And t It w or became,
The man took [or bought] :a-i'i.e. .i. l
individuated, or particularized;i.e., d'isti
Go tlum, and look for, or sek, a place of alighting
~isd
[meaningforpayment in advance, accord. to all
for us: ( :) and L4 says the like, making the
from thie generality, or aggregate. KL.) [Thus
the explanations that I find of UJII as used in
signifying, it is quasi-pas. of '.
Hence it
verb trans. (TA.) And t l;,a i U:l, and
buying and selling; but accord. tb thd Tli, upon
Li ';J%a (QC, TA;) and L( ', (S, TA, but credit, i. e.for paymnent at a future period, agree- means t It had, or awuned, the quality of in.
dividuality. And t It was, or became, partu~
omitted in the CI,) and li', , (El-Hejeree, ably with an explanation of :a1 in the A and larized,
or specified, by wrds; mntion~ par.
TA,) inf. n. 5I., (Ig, TA,) with fet-1; (TA; Mgh; see this word in its place, and see also 8]:
ticularly, or specially. And
1 tJ It wa
[in the CS tg.;]) i.e. [ IFe sent a spy, or scout,] or he so gave [or sold]. (
And (K)'
A.)
appointed, or prescribed,for him, or was asign~d
to bring us infornation. (1, TA.) [See also q.!WI, (Msb, :, TA,) accord. to Az, (Msh, to him, particularly or peculiarly. And ,J
TA,) Thle mercihant, or trader, sold (MHs,,
_-:~.] - l a1,and i"I, (·,) inf n.t It was aqpointed against him, or impu~ed
;, TA) to a man (Msb, TA) a commodity upon him, particularly. And hence,] one says,
(9, O) and ', (], TA,) The tears, and t the
for a certain price to be paid at a certain
AC.l .."-W-, mcaning 'e
jI [i.e. t T'h
water, Jfloed. ($, g.') And >1l NlA, inf. n. period, and then bought it of him for lemsthan
thing
was,
or
becane,
incu,nbent,
or
obligatory,
0>', Th weUl had in it much water. (TA.)
that price (Myb, ], TA) ?nith ready money.
on him in particular]. ( ~.) ~, See also the /
And
Z'i t I dug, until I reached (Mob.) =- JI
,
(1, TA,) inf n.
n. ,
next paragrujph.
th spring, or sourca: (S, TA:) and in like (TA,) He wrrote the Ictter E. (1, TA.) One
8: sec 1, in four places. = sii. I OgtI tileR
manner one says, *W11$ ,'..
[I reached the says,
I... O
C He made [or nrote] a beau- took the s.A of the thing, (.,) the choice, or
bet,
ivater]: ( :) or, accord. to the T, one says, -- a tiful t (Th, TA.)
thereo: (S, TA. [See also 8 in art. CG.]) 'P
o,.Jt and vtGI, meaning [The digger
3. -;t, inf. n. OaS, (S, Msb) and .- , And lie bouyhlt the thing upon credit,forpaym~t
dug,] and reached the springs, or sources. (TA.)
(Msb,) I sar it [or him] with m7! eye [or eyes, at a future time: (S, Mob, KL, TA:) [i. e.] Ot;Ll
- ,e, (s,) inf. n. ', ¢,' , [not, as in the ocularl,y, or before my eye.,]; (S;) [or I viewed signifies lhe took upon credit, for paymet at a
C1, with the S quiescent,]) and 4, (LI,' S,) n'ith my eye, andfaced, or confronted, him, or it; futur.e time; (Mgh; [in which it is expl. by the
[He was wide in the eye: or large and wide for] Zlajl signifies the vienriUJn,ith tih eyJe, and words 4W4I j,il, and in which ap. in a sale is
therein: (see 0 p;:)or] he was lare in the facing, or confronting. (TA.) [See also 6.] expl. as meaning i
;]) and so t a;; (KL;)
black of the ye, with width [of the eye itlf]. (S.) You say, t~S
thus in copics of the ]g; but
[but Mtr says,] the saying !j4- UIs C;p
as
2. .. j
tIIo bored, perforated, or in some copies t ';, with fet-h to the second
meaning L.a.iI __:.
~.-. [or
II*']
have
pierced, the pearl; (9, J, TA;) as though he and third letters and w'ith kesr to the L,and thus
not found. (Mgh.) [See also ,)+d1 O expL
made to it an eye. (TA.). ---- I -4
He accord. to L!i, (TA,) i. e. [lIe met him] eye to
poured roater into the skin in order that the stitchl- eye (3La), [orface to face,] ntot doubting of his as meaning "The man took IL."]
S S.
holem might become closed (, 4, TA) by rmelling, seeing him. (., TA.) - See also 1.. ~.· . is a homonym, applying to various things:
(,) it being new: and 4· [q. v.] signifies the signrifies also t The dealing in buying and selling (Msb :) in the S, forty-seven meanings are
same, as mentioned by A,. (TA.).- .,l'
6.t with ready money [which is termed O~a]. (KL.) assigned to it; but it is said by MF that its
also ;,
in the third quarter of the meanings exceed a hundred: those occurring in
signifies t The individuating of a thing, or par- -See
thle ]ur-At are seventeen. (TA.) By that which
paragraph.
ticularizingit; i. e. the distingauihingit from the
4: see 1, former half: - and last sentence but is app. its primary application, and which is by
9~generality, or aggregate. (9, Myb, TA.) ['
1 signifies The
1 C How aevil-eyed is many affirmed to be so, (TA,)
means t He individuated it, &c.: and he par- one, in three places.
oje;
the
organ
of
sight;
(S,
Mgh,
Mqb, 1, TA;
ticularized, or nwpecif~ied, it by words; mentioned he! (V,' T]5.)
it particularly, or ~pecially. And liS io
5. :3 He saw him, or it; or he looked, or [in the 8 expl. by .J3A1 1.! , evidently used in
t He appointed, or prewribed, for him, or he as- looked at or torvards, [or eyed,] tryitg whether he this sense; in the Mgh, by ."I; in the M9 b
igned to him, particularly, sch a thing: and could sec, him, or it; syn. o..l.
(TA.) lie and 15, by ;5Ol; and in a later place in the 1,
,5.1
,.;,
1.ji
Ls
He appointed against him, or im- san him (a man) with certainty. (S.) [See
by J,I i1a..,
app. as meaningthesenseofsiAght;])
posed upon him, partiularly, such a thing]. You also 3.]_ jl..l Ci,
and jol:
see 1, former also denoted [emphatically] by the term -j.1it
say, j 0J,
tI assigned the property half, in two places., said of a man, also [i.e. the organ]; (TA;) it is that with which the
particularly,or ~ially, to Zeyd. (Myb.) And signifies He rwas, or became, confounded, or perooker sec.s; (ISk, TA;) and is of a human being
l-'i
',
; c- '.', *,.
* '
-1
~s ,h IJiJ
plsmed, and unable to see his right course, by and of any other animal: (TA:) it is of the
I and .
i. e. t [I came to such a one,] and he did not give reason of shame, (j,
for which -.-3 is erro- fem. gender: (S, ]:) and the pl. [of mult.] is
me anything: (L), TA:) or, as some say, he neously put in the copies of the ]5, TA,) or, ac- O % (9, Mgh, M#b, 15,) also
pronounced O %
did not dirct me to anything. (TA.) And
cord. to some copies, ,~3; [app. as syn. with, (, [in which ·
, immediately following *,
;1Ji
~
t He distinguih~ed, or singled out, the or perhaps a mistake for, ,,.jW, meaning he con- ias been erroneously supposed by Golius and
itieffrom among the ~spected persmu: or, as tracted his eye to lodh], (T1S,) and acted lisurely, Preytag to relate to the sing.,]) and [of paue.]
some say, he manifested against the thief his theft. or waited, or waited patiently, to smite a thing
el and 'LJ (; , Mgh, Meb, g,) which last
tit s [evil] eye. (v. TA.)- Said of a skin,
(TA.) And . 1
ii
t,5I ppo~sed t It had thin circles, or rings, or round places, iasasserted by L] to be sometimes a pl. of mult.,
the performance of a partiularfast. (M,b.)_ [likened to eyes,] (Fr,8,TA,) rendering itfauity: awit is in the ]gur vii. [178 and] 194; (TA;)
*s ,; H, told scA a one to hisface of his vices, ( :) or, said of a water-skin, it was, or became, and pl. pl. i.~I;: (g :) the dim. is t ':1.
(a.)
with an [evil] eye, (,* TA,) and he so smote thm.
(TA.) o,,( (S, TA,) aor. e, (,)
inf. n. Ii;
(, TA; [in one of my copies of
the 9, g;&;]) and i tVjIl; both signify lie
was, or became, a spy, or scout,for m. (S, TA.)
[Golius mentions also p*
Ot, construed with J,
in this sense, as from the g; in which I do not
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